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BOSTON WINS
'

FOURTH CONTEST
. i

Philadelphia National Lose to Bos
: ton Ked Sox for the Third

Time Straight.

LEWIS' BAT AGAIN BANGEBOUS

(Continued from Pg On.)
day Philadelphia had runner on accent!
bate, with only one" out, and In neither
cas war they advanced aa far aa third.
In tha rirat Bancroft wn left at the
kayatone artck, when Tnnkcrt and Cravath
both struck out. In 'the second L.uderus
led off with 'a single, was aaorlflcad to
second by Whltled and left ther. The
lock of driving pjwr at tha critical mo-

menta has teen, the deciding factor
against tha Philadelphia players, for to-

night, whlla tha Score of games stands
three to bneagatnat thorn the Phillies
have scored seven runs to their opponents'
eight.

Snore In First.
Boston was lucky to sccre Its first run

today. Barry walked to teijln the third
innlnS. Cudy" laid down a bunt that ordi-

narily would have been an aasy out,
Chalmers, lnstho boa for the Phillies,
slipped a ha went for tha . ball and
could not recover himself until Cady was
sfe at first.' Shore sacrificed Barry to
thlid and Cady to second and tha former
stored a moment later whan Hooper waa
credited with en infield hit . on a tail
that Nlehoff should have gotten. "

It looked here aa If the eox In a
position to make enough run:: in this
on Inning, to deride the contest, but
tut'r attack failed. Soott popped up a
font and 6pcaker waa out on an easy
roller down the first baa Una.

The second and eventually the winning
run came over in the sixth when Hob
Utsel singled and raced bom on Duffy
Lewis' screeching double to the ieft
field fonce. - Lewi had driven in trie win-

ning run yesterday "and he waa easily
the hero of the crowd today. Hi de-

fensive work in the flald'thla afternoon
was a Uttl short of wonderful. H waa

, credited with six putouu and eaoh
chance that cam his way waa a diffi-

cult on. UP against the fence one mo-

ment he was dashing toward tha infield
at another to snatch a ball from his shoe
tops.

Chalmers Harts Good Oaase.
George Chalmers, the chlrd Phllty

pitcher to fall beforo th hefty hickory
sticks of the American leacu champlona,
huned a fair gaiuo of, ball. It allowed
only lght hits.- - Hoblttiel levying on his
slahts for three of that number. Chalmers
is a native of Scotland, but' he cam to
this country at an early age and has
taken to the national game with all the
sklli aud.ounnirtg of an American boy.

Today's game waa the last In which
th players share the receipts. A total of
H44.8M. M awaits division among the mem- -

bera of tha two teams. This is th share
allowed under th National commission
rules by which players' participation in
the profits la limited to the first four
games. The winning team will receive
$S6.93.?0. os 0 per cent of .the total. As
twenty-thr- o players of each, team are
eligible contestants in th series, th in-

dividual share will amount to S3.779.M each
if th division is equal.

Caa'UeelnV Themaelve.
Th playera themselves are the author!

tics in deciding how the. money shall be
disposed of, and may reduce the allow
ano to utility men who have figured
little in the activities of the league sea
son or of th series by vote among them
selves." -

To the losers will go , or twen
ty-thr- shares of 12, ;h. If th
division is equal.

The playera' profits this year are not
equal to those of mil and 1912, th record
crowds at the two games played on
Braves Field falling to offset th
atricted attendance at th Philadelphia
park.

Fleer for saor Uaraea.
I'urlng these four games 123.049 persons

have watched the play of th teams.
.They have paid pig.SK.SO for their places.
Of thi sum the National commission will
receive tXKB.S. Each club treaaury will
gain ,.K from these games and will
be further enriched, the commts'
skin's strong box, by the receipts at sub-
sequent contests In which th plsycrs
have nonflnancutl Interest.

The crowd which witnessed th game
today unexpectedly proved smaller than
yesterday's record-breakin- g outpouring.
That today's figures did not eclipse those
of yesterday, however, waa not th fault
of tha Boston fans. Between U.Ouo and
20, 0u of them were turned away at tha
gale. Many ticket holders wer caught
to this way and were unable to make
their way to the gates, which wer closed

f long before the game started.
Crash Breiiari DssieroM,

The seen outside the park was at
times a'tiotlous confusion. Th crush
became so bad that it sarmed dangerous
to cuntlnue te sal of standing room
tickets and it was due W Uls (act Uiat
the attendance fur today fell seiral hun
dred short of yesterday.

The doy was made for bss ball.
trlli la j! October sun Laving lu tta rays

. c r

'

Official Score of the Fourth
Game of the World's

BOSTON.
Hooper, rf ....... . ". ......
Scott, 88 .........
Speaker, cf . .
HoblitzeL lb
Lewis, If
Gardner, 3b'.'. . ;

Barry, 2b .;
Cady. c: ............
Shore, p

Totals. ... .....28
'PHILADELPHIA.

Stock, 3b
Bancroft, ss . .

Paskert, cf
Cravath, rf
Luderus, lb . . . ........
Dagey ;

Becker, If
Wbitted, If and lb........
Niehoff, 2b
Burns, c
Chalmers, p
fByrne

Totals.. ..........31
Ran for Luderus in eighth.
Batted for Chalmers in ninth.

Boston ...
Philadelphia... ..'

Two base hit! Lewis. Three
Dugey. Horned run t Philadelphia,
ted, Shores Lewi. Double plays:
Chalmera to Burn to Whltted. Ix-f- t

7. Bases on balls: Off Bhore, 4
Shore, 4 by Chalmera, 6. Vmpires: At plate, Krans) on basea, Rlgler)
left field, O'LouglUlni right field, Klem, Time: 8:05.

riffurea on
National comTnisBlon announced

Kama: Attendance, .41, 06; total 0411.60; National conimia-gion'- a

share, 18,104.66; playera' share, $44,305.11; each club's ibare,
$14,768.37.

th warmth of early summer,
wer cast aside and some of th fan
sat In shfrt sleeves;

There waa little to thrill the spectators
outside th circus catchea by Duffy
Lewis, ao th fans amused themselves
largely with muslo and songs. Thera
wer at least a half dosen brass bands
in the big enclosure, surrounded by aa
many groups of organised rooters. As
th horn Warn waa always In front,
however, there was Uttl for which to
do any rooting. '

llarler Do Not Star.
Neither Chalmers not Shore shone with

any great brilllano In th pitcher's box.
Shore' gam was not up to th standard
he set when h first faced Alexander
last Friday. Ills work was good enough
to win, however, and In bas ball analysis
this leaves little to b said.

Tomorrow Manager Canigan un
doubtedly will Mnd Qeorg iter to the
mound to oppose Alexander. Foster
pitched a brilliant gam in Philadelphia
last Saturday, winning it with hla own
timely hitting and ha is rather anxious
for a fling at th Philadelphia star.
"11 be' Ruth, th big Boston left hander.
has not yet had a chance in th aeries,
however, and Carrlgan may awltch to
hiru If th big fellow seems light

Shore ts Cheered.
Pitcher 8hore, who lost hla battl with

Alexander in Philadelphia last. Friday,
waa loudly cheered as he took the hurling
mound to open th game. He delivered
up a ball to Stock, lead-o- ff man for the
Philadelphia team. II then shot over
two strikes and after another ball waa
called tock ripped a hit down the left
field foul line.

Duffy Lewis by hard sprinting fielded
the ball quickly as Stock was digging)
oui ior secona. Lia maue a nn. :

nipped as he rushed Into the bag. The
Host on outfielder was. cheered for his
neat piece of work.

Fhore, ln trying to keep tl.e ball on
the edge of the plate, gave Bancroft four
bad ones and Banny walked. With two
balla and two atrikce on Paskert. Ban-

croft streaked to second for a steal. Cady
made a good throw to Barry and the
runner, waa clearly out, but In the mlx-u- p

at the bag the dropped the
ball, an excusable error, and Bancroft
was safe. ...

llarler Fools Cravath.
Paskert atruck out and Bhor

fooled "Oavvy" Cravath, who also
(Hnrted th air.

Chalmers then mad his debut as a
world's series pitcher and started out In

, fin style. He nutd shorts work of
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Cnprrlsht. I'll.
Nw Service,

receipts,

Overcoats

com-
pletely

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
4 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 0 2 4 0
3 0 0
4 13 5 2 0

0 16 1 0
0 0 2 2 0

10 3 1 1
0 2 6 1 0
0 0 0 1

2 8 27 ' 12 . 1

AB R. BH. PO. A. E.
4 0 10 3 0

i

2 0 0 0 0 o;
4 0 0 5 0 0
4 1 1 0 0 va

4 0 3 5 0 0 ,

0 0 0 0 0" o
0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 4 0 0
3 0.0-- 3 1 0
3 0 17 2 - 0
3 0 1 0 4 11'

1 0 0 0 0 0

1 7 24 10 o

.0 0 10 0 10 0 2
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1'01
bae hit Crarath. Btolon Ttasei

1 j llorton, SS. Sacrifice bit! Whlt--
Soott to Barry to lloblltael to Barry i

on bases: Philadelphia, 81 Boston,
off Chalmera, 8. Struck out: By

the Game. ,

the following figures for yesterday':

. '

Hooper, first' man up of th Red Box,'
striking him1 out on five pitched ball.
II did even better on Scott, fanning him
with four offerings. ' . , ,

Trls 8eaker, however, was a tougher
proposition. "Spoke" . waited patiently
and was rewarded with a base on balls,
but waa out trying to steal on a perfect
throw by Edille Rums to Nlehoff. Hob-
lltsel had had a atrtke . when the at-
tempted steal ended the Inning.

Captain Luderus, the Milwaukee slug-
ger, sent a hot single to right field in the
second inning. He went to second on
Whltted's sacrifice, th play on Whltted
being Hoblltsel to Harry. Nlehoff, who
tried hard to bring his captain home,
aent up a high foul fly to Cady.

Little Catehcr Walks.
Shore could not get them over for EJddl

Burns, with th result that the little
catcher walked on four straight balls.
Chalmers struck out.' leaving th two run
ners on the bags. HobUtsoL In Boston's
second half, took th limit on balls and
strikes and then fanned, Chalmers' third
strike out In four outs. The crowd, re-
membering Lewis' great work yesterday,
gave him a round of applause as h
atepped Into the batters' box. Chalmers'
third pitch looked good to the batter, but
he hit it weakly to the pitcher and was
thrown out. Paskert gathered In Gard-
ner's long fly, ending tha inning.

Shore showed to better advantage In th
third inning. Stock grounded out. Oard- -. . . . . ,,t ....II. I tnt I i - I" ' n iwirier.

In pitching to Bancroft, with th result
thai t.li as VI. flua .

one. and th. Qa.k.r ba'tt.r went to flYst
for th second time. Paskert' stsy at
th plat waa brief, as he struck out
again.

Then Cravath duplicated the long fly. which he made yeatardav. when he
poled a tremendous drive to Lrwia, who
had to go back almost to the fence to
take the bail. This out ended the Inning.

Break the lee.
The American leaguers broke the Ice In

their half of the third Inning. Barry
waited out Chalmers and waa given a
baae on balla Then Boaton got a lucky
break. Cady, In attempting to sacrifice,
bunted the ball toward Chalmers, who In
trying to field It slipped and fell upon it
Before he could recover himself Barry

aafe at second and Cady on first
the play counting a hit for th latter.

With one atrike on Shore Chief Vmplre
Evan sudenly waved both runners to
advance a bas on a balk. Instantly the

j Philadelphia Infield and Chalmers started
to run In to protest but aa they ale so
tSvana cal'.cd In Umpire Rlgler, who waa
officially on th basta Th result aat

Intern attona)

that tha balk waa not allowed, as Rtglcr
indicated that Chalmers wss not on the
pitcher's slab whsn he aparently mad
a motion to throw to first. Bvana sent
both runners baok.

Shore laid down a sacrifice and was
out. Stock to Nlehoff, Barry and Cady
advancing. Hooper then pushed an ugly
bounder to the Infield. Nlehoff ran in on
th ball and batted it down, but h waa
unabl to check either of th runners,
Barry scoring the Sox initial run and
Cady going to third. ,

Boston Hooters Glad.
It was a scratchy hit. but the Boston

fans nevertheless were overjoyed to have
their team break into th run column, i mond and when Chalmers finally securedfor Chalmers was pitching a fin artlcl!,. ... . .rti fr.rLOf ball. Rcott sent nut . hlvh ntl1 flv '

fthat Whltted got by good sprinting and
held Cady and Hooper on tha bases.
8peaker waa called upon to bring home
another run, but he offered tuderua an
easy grounder and was out at first.

Th Phillies got two men on bases in
th fourth inning. After Ludorus had
fljed out to Hooper, Whltted with thre
and two on him bounced a grounder to ,

Boott and was thrown out. Both Luderus
and Whltted had attempted to bunt
Hhore's first pitch and both resulted in
Uttl pop fouls out of th ranch of th
inflelders and th Boston battery. Nlehoff,
who had not yet mad a hit In th series,
saw first base for the flrat time when
Bhor served him . with four bad balls.
Burn put him on second with a single
to right field. Again Chalmers cam up
in a pinch and ended th Inning by shoot- -
ing a seorcning grounder to Knott, who
snapped th ball to Gardner, forolng
Ntahoff. at third. ' It was a vnr neat'
play.

Drives to Center
Hoblltsel opened th Red Sox fourth1

inning auspiciously with a safo drive to
center field. H advanced to second -

Lewis sacrifice, Chalmers to Nlehoff,
amid much cheering. There h was left,
however, for Gardner was out on a Ion
fly to Whltted and Barry's sky scraping
fly se'ttled Into Paskert's hands.

Both pitchers wer going in tru cham-
pionship form by this time. Eaoh had
yielded only thre hits. Chalmers was
th steadier, having given two bases on
balls to Shore's four up to the end of
th fourth inning. Shore after that did
not allow any of th Quakers to walk.

Rtnek. flrat im fn ft, fcfr.Mn .

th, fifth, fUed out to Lewi, ' who mad. a
r.retv e.eK r h- - K.ll ...... 1 ,
.'7: '"wl'
hrt t i.." w 'easi,s ua w. All T CglLIIIasT llir
th fourth, Banny had two strikes T i

v"wl--uv w xtooper.Z,mPackert the frame to a close by
flying out to Lewis.

In the Red So half. Cady started the
fans to cheering again by hitting a singl
Into center field.' He got no further j

than the first station. Shore was a
victim on strikes on, three pitched ball a

Weather Helps Chalmers.
The warm afternoon undoubtedly helped

Chalmers, but his elaborate wind-u- p

caused him to lose the advantage of out-tin-g

the corners of the plate at times.
Burns had to step about lively on sev-
eral occasion ln order to hold the ball
and when the .delivery was ln or near
the groove,-th- American league cham-
pions appeared to have less difficulty
solving Chalmers curves than they did
those of Alexander and Mayer.
Shore's second appearance on the mound

for the Red Sox was not marked by any
great Improvement over his initial fac-
ing of the Phillies last Friday. Although
he figured tonight as a winning pitcher
It was due more to the excellent defense
at his back than to any phenomenal
twirling on his part While he fanned
two more batter than In the opening
conteat of the aerlea, he had two more
hlta charged against him, and allowed
the same number of bases on balls. The
sphere did not respond with the sweep
or . break that was so noticeable last
week and while he tightened up at criti-
cal momenta, his pitching was less im-

pressive than in th gam he lost.
Defease Work Fine.

The defense at Shore's back, however,
was of a far higher character than in
the opening atruggle, when the Red cSox
were still unsteady and the breaks went
agalnat them. In the game today they

i' th 'r. J"' ,h
aeries had offworn they were in the
midst of an ordinary acheduled conteat.
Both the Jnfield and .outfield moved
smoothly and swiftly, cutting off high
and low hit balls and when th accaslon
aroae, ahowlng tha same keen playing
judgment that marked their work during
the cloaing montha of th pennant
aeason. - --

An example of this quick thinking and
team play occurred In the seventh in-

ning, when, with Chalmers en first as
a result, of his Texas leaguer..- - Stock
smaahed a hard bounder to Scott at
short, who scooped the ball up and re-

layed it to Barry at second for a fore
out Barry then mad a quick throw to
Koblltasl to catch th batter, but th
ball slipped through. Hoblltsel and rolled
to th grandstand boxes, hitting th
concrete wall and rebounded to the
ooacher'e box.

Manager Moran, who waa coaching
' back of flrit base, sent Stock down to
second en the play, but Hohlltsel aplnted
after th 'ball- and V a' quick throw
to Barry, who was waiting t aecond.

for

caught Ptook five feet in front of th
sack.

aerl fir .Fall.
In marked contrast to this clever turn

of what appeared to be a bad slip Into
a fast double play was one by th los-
ing team In the third Inning, In which
the Red Box scored their first run of the
game. With Barry on first, du to a
pass, Cady attempted to lay down a
bunt Th ball, hit a trifle too hard,
rolled to th right of th box and both
Chalmers and Luderus tried to field It
Chalmers slipped Just aa he stopped and
fell full length, covering th ball com- -

. . . . .. ... ,. i .- -

IIIV imtlt vailj Tai synHvuig - -- '
where the bag waa unprotected and th
attempted sacrifice went as a hit.

The ability to think and handl th
ball quickly was demonstrated on several
occasions by tha' Red .Pox and waa the
deciding factor' in the' victory, although
the winners by their hard and timely bat-
ting backed up the defensive work with
an attack which has been notably lack-- ,
ing in the play of th Philadelphia club
in th series to date. In this connection
th Red Box- - varied their tactics today
when on on occasion they switched
their batting method and caught ' th
Phillies unprepared for th Chang.

Gets Three If It.
In the eighth session, with' Speaker on

first and on out, Hoblltsel brought off a
mcrfeel nlav when a sacrifice
ht was expected, driving the ball to right
field, on which Speaker easily made third,
Thla was not tha only time that Hobllt--
sel came In for a round of applause.
for he found his batting eye early in the
game and accumulated three hits and
scored one of the two funs of the day
toT tn v,otor- - Cady was th only other
member of th team to secur more than
on hit. Lewis added another to ; His
string and still leads th club with seven
hits in fourteen times at bat, giving him
a batting average of .W0. Barry la sec-
ond with flv hits In fifteen times at
bat, while Speaker and Hooper are tied
for third place with four hits each.

Among the National leaguers, Luderus,
as th result of his thre safe drives to-

day, is in the lead with a total of flv
hits in fourteen trips to the plate. Ban-

croft still holds second 'place with thre
hits, although he did hot increase his to--
to M ".' grouped Z'l "5

The Red Sox as a team have made
seven runs ana miny-aw- o mxm uu un....
Phillies six runs and eighteen hits in th
four games of the series.

, ht of th t of m,n and
.tretchlng out from the entrancesL --

pleMlnjtBrave.. f e,d WM to py.
,ri. lt WM the Uit ,im- - ln whJoh th,y
wer, to ,hare ln th, proceeds. It was
believed today's crowd would be equal
to that of yesterday, which numbered
41,800 paid admlaaiona , Figuring from
such a basis for today's game, members
of the team which wins the series will
receive about 13,700 each. The losers'
share individually will amount to about
M.M0.

The lines of fans who made the flrat
rush through .the gates . today : were
longer than thoae of yesterday. Hun-
dreds of clerks and aaleamsn were early
on the scan to get choice seats for their
holiday outing. t

First Inning.
Philadelphia Stock singled past third,

but was out. stretching his hit, Lewis to
Scott. Bancroft walked. Bancroft went
to second and woald have been .out had
not - Barry dropped the ball. 'Paskert
fanned. Cravath bit on an outshoot and
th - crowd gave him th laugh. . H
atruck out and Shore "was given a- - loud
cheer as he walked to the home benoh.
No run, one hit one error.

Boston Hooper struck out Soott also
fanned. Speaker walked. Speaker . out
trying to ateal, Burns to Nlehoff. It wss a
pltchout and Speaker was easily, sailed.
No runn, no hit no error.

Seenna Innlnar.
Philadelphia Luderus shot a single to

right Whltted sacrificed, Luderus going
to second- - Nlehoff fpuled out to Cady,
Burns walked. Chalmers was a victim on
st ikes. No runs, one hit no errors.

Boston Hoblltsel struck out. Chalmers
threw out Lewis at flrat. Lewis was givan
a good hand on coming to bat Gardner
filed out to Paskert. Chalmers kept th
ball around the Boston batters' knees all
through the inning. He had lots of speed
snd good command. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Third: Inning.
Philadelphia Gardner threw out Stock

at first. Bancroft walked for the second
time. Paskert fanned, out Cravath sent
a long' fly to Lewis. It would have been
an asv home run on th Philadelphia
club bom grounds. No run, no hit no
rror.

' Bston Bairy walked. Cady got an in-

field hit Chalmers slipping while at-

tempting to field th battir'a bunt. Barry
went to second, Chalmers mad a balk
and Vmplre Bvana. after consulting Rig.
ler reversed himself, sent Barry baek to
second and Cady to flrat Shore sacri-
ficed. Barry went to third and Cady to
second. Barry scored on an infield hit by
Hooper whloh Nlehoff was only able to
knock down. Cady went to third on the
play. ''Soott. fouled out, to Whltted, Cady
being held at third and Hooper at first.
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Speakei waa out at first, Luderus unas-
sisted. One run, two hits, no error.

Foarth Inotasr.
Philadelphia Luderus filed out to

Hooper. Scott tossed out Whltted at
fltst. Th Philadelphia were trying the
bunting gam to worry Shore, but their
attempts at' bunts wert foul. "Nlehoff
walked. Burns singled to tight Nlehoff
going to secosid. Scott took Chalmers'
seeming hit and threw to Qsrdner, forcing
Nlehoff a brilliant play. No run, on
hlfe no rror. '.Boston Hoblltsel singled ' over second,
Lewis sacrlfloed, Hoblltsel moving to
second. Whltted took Gardner's long fly.
Hoblltsel was held at second. Barry filed
out to aPekert. NO run, one hit, no error.

riftr laalaajt
Philadelphia Stock filed out to Lewis,

who came In and tk th ball from off
the top of the grass. Bancroft filed out
to Hooper. Paskert Tied out to Lewis.
No run, no hit, no error.

Boston Lewis had to doff h's cap when
he came to the bench. Cady sent a single
to centor . Shore fanned. Cooper sent up
a high fly tc Paskert Seott filed out to
Paskert. No run, on hit. no error.

Sixth laalnsr. I
Philadelphia Cravath sent out a long

fly to Speaker. Luderus singled to cen-
ter. Whltted popped out to Cady. Nle-
hoff filed out to Lewis. No run, on
hit, no error. ,

Boston Nlehoff threw out Speaker at
first, Nlehoff coming In on the grass to
take th ball. ' Hoblltsel pumped a
single over Bancroft's head.' Hoblltsel
scored On Lewis' long two-bagg- er to th
left field fence. ' Gardner' filed out to
Paskert. Chalmers threw out Barry at
first. Oh run, two hits, no error.
, - ; . -

'

' 'Seveat laminar. .' .'. '.)
i Philadelphia Tha band played ' "Th
Star Spangled Banner": and-- ' the crowd
stood up, whit th players took off their
caps. Scott threw out Burns.. Chalmers
get a Texas leaguer to left Stock forced
Chalmers, Seott to Barry. Barry, threw
wildly to first, Hohlltsel retrieving- - the
ball and threw out Stock, who ran to
second on th overthrow. No run, on
hit, no error.

Boston Cady struck cut. Shore fanned.
Stcck threw out Hooper at first Nb run,
no hit, no error.

BlBThth laalnsr.
Philadelphia Bancroft filed out to

Lewis, pf.ske.rt popped out to Gardner.
Crevath ahot a long hit to saenter field
which hopped over Speaker's head and
the batter made three bases. Cravath
scored on Luderus third single. Dugey
ran for Luderus. Dugey stole second.
8hore tbrey out Whltted at ftrt On
run, two hlt, no error.

. Math laalnsr.
Phlladelphle-JGard- nsr threw out Nle

hoff. Burns up. ' Burns popped to Scott
Byrne batted for Chalmers and filed out
to Lewis.'

TMnlr
m iMnvaT wuvii a aa

n. wmvm s 4 v VUlwi 0 BMl,u- -
tists, doctors, lawyers,
statesmen thinkers in
all lines are "PIPBR's"
earnest friends.

Once a man starts chew-
ing "PIPER" he finds
more tobacco satisfaction
and joy. Get a plug today
and see what a pippin of
a proposition "PIPER"
proves

lnloidoiGEk
Caewiss T.s.rr - Cissif agse FUrer

It'i that delicious taag to
"PIPER" the ft-mou-

ssiV. H a avutunpagno figyor" mat
pleaaes man thousand
of men.

This reUshable taste min-el- es

on the tonima with the
natural, mellow gveernmta Af
ripest, richest, carefully selected
tobacco leaf.

"PIPER" is the highest type
of chewing tobacco in the world
as pore as a pure food, whole--

?--. some and satisfying

- I t sV.

JLtosacu)

Let the Clothes
You Wear Retted
the Prosperity
You Possess

New clothes should accom-

pany optimism and good times.
The "dress-up- " idea is spreadi-
ng, like wild-fir- e. : Your com-

petitor ia showing his pros-
perity ln his clothes. A

suit and overcoat will
'prosperity for you.'

Kensington Suits
and Overcoats

'
$20 ust $

(Sold In Omaha by Us
Only) :. ';...;

'

' 418 South letli SU
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FRFF Send 10c and
your tobacco
da

and we'll send a full-alMi-
nl

cut of HPIPJt" and a hand,
acuns leather pouch FEEE,J 1 iV.
anywhere la fj. s. Also a
folder about "PIPER."
tobacco, pouch and mailing,
will cost us 20c, which wa
will tladly speed because
a trial will max you a
steady aser of "PIP ,'

l
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